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TWO SUFFRAGE1TESWANT RATE INCREASE

All Around Town WANTED
Household Furniture

We pay the Highest Cash Price
or will sell on commission

WOODRY & GREER,

the Auctioneers
Phones 611 or 224

All Records Broken
For value giving at the J. X PENNEY COMPANY'S

GOLDEN RULE STORE, where you wffl find the

Lowest Prices All the Time on All the Merchandise.

Our method is not the usual custom of special re-

ductions on some few articles to attract the eye, and
which only hold good for a limited time. Don't fail
to give us a call and one look at our goods will con-

vince you of our exceptional values. Then it will be
a cast of "Qace Customer Always a Customer".

H B. DeWitt, of Company M, is home
on a four day leave from La Grande.
He is visiting his parents.

0'
Gray-Bell- e Special Phez Loganberry

Sherbert
o

Larry Hof er and. James Marr motored
to Portland this morning to try their
luck in the navy recruiting station
there.

Harry Pierpont, a barber at the Oil- -

son barber shop, left yesterday for
Kansas City for a six weeks' visit with
his mother.

Lena Belle Tartar, contralto, gradu-
ate American Conservatory, Chicago.
Studio Durbin BUlg. Phone 36.

o
Rev Sydney W. Fall, of Brooks, will

preach in Liberty hall tomorrow at 11

a. m. and in Liveslcy church at 8 p. m.
Large attendances are expected.

o
Bought and Paid for at Ye Liberty

tonight.
o

Word was received from C. K-

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

COMING EVENTS
Tonight.

June 18-2- Bed Cross cam-

paign to raise $35,000.

June 27-3- Teachers' examina-
tions in Oregon.

June 30. Shrinera' convention
in Salem- -

July 4. e celebration at
fair grounds.

July 9. City election.
Jnly . Salem Chautauqua.
July 18. Willamette Valley

tennis association meet in Sa-
lem-

Scott and Piper sold a 1817 model
Cleveland motorcycle to Virgil Post of
Rickreall yesterday.

o
3. Bar Petnberton, pcyslcWn and sur- -

aeon. room ziz masonic aiaK. now
440. 9

Two new signs are being installed to-

day, that of the Meyers store and of the
Capital Drue store. Both are of the
same stylo, being vertical.

Dr. D. X. BeecHler, wt Jim been
practicing dentistry at hie residence'
on the Pacific Highway, announces the
opening of his office, at 382 U. S.
Bank Bids. tf ,

The river is now on low
water, the gauge showing but 5.6 feet,
thig morning.

Miss Luclle Barton announces change
of address to 598 N. 17th St. (Vi block
N. of Center). Classes are now being
formed for summer work- - in singing ana
correct placing of the voice. Phone
1588. 3

With an amloVSaroline Testont
roses, E. L. Baker brought a smile to
the faces of the Meyers clems tins
morning, as he distributed thein.

Young man with motorcycle wanted
for collector. Call Capital Journal of- -

ce.

Ladies fromlomrth were in the
city this morning to get supplies for the
Red Crosg auxiliary there. Requests
from Monitor and the Rosebud auxiliary
pf Donald have been received for ma-

terial,

Mrs. W. O. Young announces the re
opening of the dining room formerly
under the management or airs, ioozc.
461 M. High; dinners sorvea b"1!

7J VnA ".YTO.. i uuuo iv. i.
Ed Yenne., nronrietoTof the Maples,

m r
has complied with the law, in that he
has installed a new screen frame at the
front of his store. This is a great un- -

ARE Hi ARREST

Carried Banner to White

House and With It Were

Taken In Charge

Washington, June 23. Escaping a
line of police outside of suffrage head-
quarters today, two militant pickets
bore a banner to the white house
gates and were promptly arrested by
two policewomen. The police character-
ized the affair as a "surprise attack"
but the policewomen were on hand
within a few minutes after the pickets
arrived- -

The two women arrested were Mr
Lawrence Lewis, of Philadelphia, who
was previously attacked during tne

e demonstrations this week
and Miss Gladys Greiner of Baltimore.

The banner they bore said:
" Mr. President, you say we in tho

United States are interested only in
human liberty" an extract from
Wilson's address on "The New 1'ree'
dom. "

There was arguing between the ban
ner bearers and the policewomen. The
women had no more than unrolled thel
flag when the two officers pounced on
them ana toon them to neauqnarrers.

Ppw witnessed the arrest. The wo
fmen chose the west cate as this was
the least guarded of the white House,
portals.

. The women were charged with viola
tions of sections five and 'six of the
noliee regulations acrainst unlawful as
semblies obstructing traffic. They
were permitted to dejart, however, on
their own recognizance, with the un-

derstanding that they will appear latet
for trial.

TO DEFEAT THE LAW

Form Organization Which Has
Conscientious Scruples

About War

By Webb Miller,
(ITnited Tress Staff correspondent )

Washington, June 23. Two "paci-
fist" organizations have launched a
huge campaign that, if carried out,
would, officials said today, greatly
undermine the selective draft law.

These organizations, it is stated, are
attempting to open up a channel for
escape from military service. Moro
than ten thousand have enrolled in the
propaeanda.

Agents' of the department of justice
are today fixnitf their attention --upon
the activities of representatives of the
organizations. So far efforts o the
"pacifists" are confined to attempts
to have inserted in the extniption regu
lations which will be published prob
ably Monday, a clause that would
specifically permit persons professing
"conscientious objections" to war, to
escape selecti- draft and enrollment
of members with the implied promise
that their membership constitutes
them "objectors."

The most active organization is the
American L'nion Against Militarism.
Its headquarters are in New York. The
other organization headquarters
Xorthfield, Minn. In their activities
the pacifists appealed tu President
Wilson and Secretary Baker to provide
for "exemption of conscientious

and members of pacifist un
ions. These would rurnisn tneir Dig
membership with exemption;

After an appeal to the war depart
ment. Secretary- Baker pointed out that
the draft law fails to provide for
"conscientious objectors" and that the
department cannot "'go behind the
law" in administering it.

With two. of their avenues shut off
the organizations are seeking to ob
tain a liberal interpretation of a clause
in the law that permits the exemption
of members of recognized rcligioas
sects or organizations.

FORMER SALEM MAN PASSES
Portland, Ore., June 23. Charles L

Keller, who came to Oregon 45 years
ago from New Salem, Pa., and who for
many years ran a luruitnre store in a
lein, died here last night at the home
of his son, Edward P. Keller. He was
a member of the A. O. U. W. at Salem
Ore. The funeral will be held here Mon
day.

IS TENNIS CHAMPION
St. Martins, Pa.. June 23. Miss Mol- -

la Bjurstedt battled her way to her
third successive national tennis eham
pionship of the courts, of the Philadel
phia Cricket club this afternoon by
defeating Miss Marion - anderhof, ot

Spaulrting yesterday to the effect that
he would De ame to sianu me iny iu
in about 10 days. Mr. Spaulding is im-

proving very slowly. He is at present
in a Portland hospital.

o
Bought and Paid for at Ye Liberty

tonight.

Guver & Prlem, Paige distributors,
v mn-- and delivered Paige cars to

following. j. C. Perry, Paige model

8tratford 6.51j g. a Murdick, of

Brooks, Paige model Linwooo. ..
- o

Kolb and Dell at the Bligh tonight
10c

JM

"Tag Day" will be observed hy the
Solvation Armv next Saturday to ob

tain funds with which to carry on the
relief work, which is an important psrt
"i i

th, Bligh tonlgnt
Un

A
. nnU-n- r MUton A.

f p,,i.j.. former state sen- -

'na :n 4i.p pitv for a short timeS'.H(J stated that Mrg, c. P. Bishop was
among the Snlcm contingent.

Miss Minnetia Magers will register
pupils in voice for a SI''1B'
term beginning Monday June 2;. Moore

Blilg., Court St. Pbone 19i.

riorter. an employe of Halvor- -

. inat recovered irom a

Wvere illness which, hag necessitated nis
absence from te snop ior "; JZP,o inturned to worn, iuib
ing. - u .

negardlesd of the war, the piano nusi- -

and especially is inisness is rushing,
true among xne

it now.

yesterday, and is expecting
states tnai iue i-

- -

lso gou
o

TTunt
is a fish story! rl

whicn weigueu . - . N th.
ib - v -- - at- -make anotherwest. He intends, rf

tempt at the game tomorrU.
at thothe fish are on display

Ship store, in tno inuu.
.

Lawrence Bunon, of ine w.
furniture store, received a ...
morning from Frank B,,no"; at
perlich and Eny HpI i fhe ouar- -

p0rt Sam Houston, " thethatstateTheyvmm . ....termaster s .t. pxce0.
climate Is very PIC"V""5t comes to
tlon 0f the heat, and j
tnnt, it is 120 degrees in tne
there is no shade.

I " . -- r-

The studebaker will now "y -
' . winch will iu

kf(W
CARS Qm tiW.
Any KirtD Any time
Autos to Rent with or without

drivers. Office Bligh Hotel

,

The Capital Junk Co.
Pays the Highest Price for all

kinds of Junk. . ,

PHONE 296
271 CHEMEKETA ST.

DR. C. H. SCHENK

Dmgless Physician
Superintendent Hydro-Electr- o

Therapeutie Institute
202 to 206 Masonie Temple

Phone 1188.
Honrs 0 to S 7 to 9

For Rheumatism
General Debility and Nervous-
ness their is nothing better
than massage or electric treat-
ments.

DR. EVA MURPHY
384 State St. Phone 750J

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest cash Jrices paid for 4a

used furniture.
B. Im. BTSfP- - SON,

Phone 841. of 608.

f tatiHc0.

1
1

Office Hubbard Building
Night phone, Marion Hotel, 201O

r and 7 nasseneer enclosed and open
cars. Special rates for commercial and
country trips.

GASOLINE LAMPS
600 Candle Power S6.50

frrateat Limp valu now offered
t'sed fc slam) or hanging lamp

YOU WANT THIS LIGHT
Cmplete with pomp, hale. man Ua, torch.

SEE MY LAMPS FIRST
Gasoline tempi, lantmn, iroiw. mantlnti.

C. M. LOCK WOOD
S1J V Cotvuerciul Scrtcl Saltw. Orsf

HOUSE VOTES DRY

Washington, June 23. The'huuse this
afternoon by a vote of 132 to 111. adopt-

ed an amendment to the I.ever food bill
prohibiting the use of food for tba
manufacture of alcoholic beverages dur
mg the period or tne war.

AFTER GOODS ARE IN

Portland Firm Would Grant
Railroad Request, If It

Misses Them

T. W. Jenkins & Co. of Portland is
one of many firms which have written
to the public service commission urging
the commission to grant the request of
the railroads for a j per cent increase
in freight rates on Oregon business.
The company, however, frankly asks
the commission to delay action until it
has time to pass the added cost on to
its customers and relieve the company
from having to bear any of the extra
expense. The company 's letter said:

"As grocers and shippers, we are not
opposed to the advance in freight rates,
and believe that the railroads should
be granted the advance.

' We, however, believe that this ad-

vance should be delayed until either
November 1 or December 1, as we con
tract for merchandise and sell this
merchandise in tho early part of each
vear. based on our costs, plus the
freight rates as quoted in tho tariff.
An advance in freight rates prior to
November or December would have to
be stood by ourselves, as the merchan-
dise has aiready been sold at a fixed
price,

A. W. Stone, manager of the Apple
Growers association of Hood River,
urges tho commission not to allow the
advance in rates on the fruit industry
as he says to allow the rates would
be a serious injustice, and would threat-
en its total destruction.

Sunday School to Hold

Convention at Chemawa

Tho Haysville district Sunday school
convention will be held at Chemawa
Indian school tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock. The following is the program:
10:30 Devotional services Life's

Keenest Hope', F- - H. Reeves, Salem;
music by quartet.

11:15 Teachers training Mrs. Min-

nie Darst, superintendent Girls' Indus-
trial school.

"The Story of Life", Waconda Pri-
mary class.

12 Noon Basket dinner.
1:30 Business session and reports

of Sunday schools. Quartet, Highland
Friends church.

2:15 Address, Ray L. Smith, Salem-Th-

Sunday school, and "The ends of
the Earth", Rev. Carl H. Elliolt.

Arrangements have been made to
have the 9:45 Oregon Electric limited
stop at Chemawa for benefit of Salem
people.

Reed Rowland tried his luck fishing
j

ferent success.
o

ifhir III lr .hmM tnilrn VaI.
ly,.Tr., is visiting friends in Salem. Mr,
KpIiv tft nmnrpr nipfhnnm in th I mnii
Iron Workg .n gan FTancis).0 He gtat(19
tha(. tho growth of the town iu tho ,g
years has been remarkable.

. . .. .... .' a tj, ! 1 l. r ,i i.

navy recruiting station to enlist The
navy is composed of American citizens
only, and according to an order received

for the navy, Ad-tio-

must be turn- -

At the Unitarian church tomorrow, 11
m., tho last service before the vaca

tion period, which includes July and
. August, will be held. The subject of
the sermon by Pastor James M. Heady
will be, "Where Shall 1 Spend itern-ityt-"

Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hinges will
sing. Don't fail to hear her. At 8 p.
m- - the pupils of Mrs. Anna Rogers Fish
win urusem mtrir uiuuiun tuieimiJi- -

ment.

After buying a driving horse and bug- -

ev. Lloyd Morley, aged 25, crossed t
the Polk county si(Je of the river yester- -

j day on the ferry, and disappeared. He
had been a patient at the State hospital
j time past nnd it ig believed that he

wnituer ne
.

may
. De neauing. ocarcu is

being made ior nun.

Tw0 jormg men feU tjje cau 0f their
country yesterday and enlisted m the
intantrv. r acy are: n uiiaui areos, oi
Salem, age 27, and John W. Flannigan.
23, of O. A. C. Mr. Flannigan made the
trip from Corvallis to Salem in a canoe,

tahing the examination, eew- -

tinned his trip to Portland by the same
method. He said that he was overturned
once on hi9 trip down from Corvallis.
and that the water was cold.

The military display window of the
Meyers department store deserves spe- -

einl mention, according to i.or)!oriii xu.,
of the army recruiting station, tor us
nritinalitv and effectiveness. Pictures

nJ of the reElliars'
camps are shown, along with models of
trenches. There are also guns from the
Salem Rifle club, with the card beneath
which (Join the K;fle club ,a
lpBrn how t0 nse lhp armv nfle." In
another window of the same store is a
display of the Red Cross work, show
intr the varions kinds of bandages and
gnpiilies needed by the hospitals. It is

rti, time taken to look at
the display.

WOOL PRICES CLIMB
Portland, Ore., June 23. The wool

market continues to boom, with sales
being made throughout the west at un-

heard of figures.
Kales in Utah of three-eighth- s blood

at 68 cents a pound, reported by local
wonl interest, todav. creates a new
high record for such offerings and indi-mt-

ceneral advance from the pres
ent high figure for the better grade
of fleece--

Recent announcement o'f the British
government that a large amount of Aus-

tralian wool would be shipped to the
United States has not affected the Am-

erican market.

Sake' 88 88 of pianos'Vmst!' George C. Will unloaded a car Canadian or Britishmore. n H .

PERSONALS

Dr. F. Lewis, of this city, is in Tort-lan-

on business.
' Fred Lamport is reported ill at the
Salem hospital.

Mrs. E. O. Nelson, of Silverton, is in

the city today.
Miss E. Skopil, of Silverton, is in Sa-

lem on business.
L. M. Bitney, of Woodburn, is in the

eity on business.
F. E. Osborn, of Black Rock, is stop-

ping at the Capital hotel.

Mrs. Marie Cox, of Springfield, is vis-

iting at the C. E. Scott home.

Mr. and Mrs! M. L. Prunk, of The
Dalles, are here visiting relatives.

Miss Esther Dewey, of Dallas, was in
ihn citv vestordav visitine friends.

F. B. Kouerts, a tiniDer operator ui
Albany, is in the city on business to-

day.
. Laura A. afott went to Astoria by

way of the Oregon Electric this morn-
ing. .

B. E. Carrier and family are enjoy-
ing a trip on the Columbia river high-

way.
William Hu.mner and son, of Mt. An-

gel, was a business visitor in Halem this
morning. ""

Mrs. E. T. Albert, of Eugene, who

baa been visiting friends hero, returned
home today.

Fred J. Rosenberg, of the Salem Eifle
elub, went to Eugene on business yes-

terday. ,

C. J. Stewart, a linotype operator in
Portland, in in the city for a few weeks'
vacation. '

Mm KettU Gilman loft the city for
Alhnnv this morning, where she will
visit her. brother. ..

Spencer Workman,, deputy sealer of
weights and measures, is jn Coos county
for a few days' busincsB.

Lester Falk, of Boise, Idaho, and Mrs.
0. E. Davis, of AMiland, are among
those registered at the Marion.

O 'Rrieii. formerly a druggist
the Hrewnr Druir store, and now of

Tillamook, is visiting friends in the
eity.

Rnhnriu Mnrton left on the Oregon
V.lectrio this morning for Portland,

YOU NEED

If an hour's reading makes
your eyes ache.

If printed matter occas
ionally goes "misty."

If you are obliged to stop
work periodically to rest
your eyes for a few mo-

ments.
If you cannot recognize

people across the street.
If vivid light gives you

pain in the eyes.
If you have any of these

difficulties, let me see your
eyes. Let me give you the
benefit of my 34 years' ex-

perience in eye testing and
correct fitting of glasses for
eyestrain.

Glasses will not be pre-
scribed unless necessary.

Therein lies my success.
The benefit that you re-

ceive from my fitting is this:
The glasses wi3 be fitted
correctly, scientifically and
accurately. There is no ex-

perimenting: on your eyes.
I guarantee my work to be
satisfactory -- in every re-

spect. -

E L . Y. KDESOHN
: United States
National Bank Building.

Phone 110

American
First game B. H. E.

Washington 0 0 3
Boston 4 8 0

Ayers and Henry; Ruth, Shore and
Thomas, Agncw.

Second name R. H. E.
Washington 0 4 2

Boston 5 8 0
Johnson and Ainsmith; Leonard and

Thomas. T
Cleveland-Chicau- tied at end, of 11th.

Morton, Damorth and O'Neill; Bene,
Coumbe and senaiK.

St. Louis-Detro- postponed, wet
grounds.

First, iraine R. H. E.

Philadelphia .": 4 11 J

New York . 10 10 2

Moyes, Falkenburg and ochnng, Ha-

ley; Caldwell, Monroe and Walters,
Alexander.

isecond came R. H. E.
Philadelphia, .. 10 0

New York 2 0 1

H. Johnson and" Sebang; ualdwen ana
Waltors. ..

National
FiiBt game Boston 0 6 (

Brooklyn ?r.
Barnes and Uoway; uaaore ana mu

ter.
Second game H. E.

10 1Boston
Brooklyn ' 13 1

Hawaii, Allen ana uunuj. Smith,
Coombs and Snyder, Miller.

R. H.
New York , 7
l'),'.l,.,li.lniin 8 10

Sebupp, Mldilictony. omim .aim iimi- -

deu, b.ruegor; ,, Lavender and JUinier.

First game H. E.
8 1Chicago - -

Pittsburg 0 4 0

Douglas and wusou; jacous, Carlson
and Fisher.

R II.
Cincinnati ... 1 4
St. Louis 5 9

Regan and Wiugo; Meadows . and
Gonzales.

a. crowit of several thousand turned
out to tho opening concert of tho Salem
baud last night in Willsoii para. n
evenins was cool, but in spite of all
such minor inconveniences, the program

oiven. Mr. Shipley, of Port
land, proved to be a satisfactory bass
player, and will be with the band dur
ing the season.

,Wa li a will visit her sister, Mrs. G.

W. Church.
Mrs. Fred Iddings, a former saleslady

at the Barnes store, and now or J--u

gene, wa in tho city yesterday visit
ing friends.

Hazel Scott, daughter of John
H. Scott, and superintendent of the
Rnr hiorfield hosmtai. IB Home ror a lew

l n '
ilnifii' vnp.nfliin.

A- - H. Moore will motor to Portland
tomorrow, where ho will get his family,
and in company with othcrB, motor over
tho Columbia highway toward asioiiu

Mrs. Elizabeth Holton, ot l'ortiana
sister of T. U. Albert, of this city, stop
ned hero yesterday on her way to New
port, where she will spend the summer
af t)in Damon.

Esther Grmnmels, stenographer for
fWv and Ivan Martin, will accofpany
. .Trnnn nf Bnutist vounff people to

i PRlestine. Polk county, tomor
n Bttend a B. Y. P. U. convention

there. Miss Gremmels Is scheduled to
ihn assemblaire.

MiM Nntalie Warnock and Miss
t w wink leu. of Silverton. who had
been spending a week here with the
latter 'a Bister, Mrs. A. J. Carman, left
Thursday afternoon for Salem, where
they will visit for a few days before
leaving for their homo at Silverton.
Roseburg Review.

Market Tone Strong

and Prices Advance

New York, June 23 The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said.

News bearing on stocks today was all
of a favorable character particularly
the official announcement of the billion
dollar to the liberty
loan. The nionev situation also seems to
be well in hand and apprehension on

this score is slowly subsiding. Quiet
firmness was displayed by securities
prices in an entirely professional mar-

ket. . .

Equipment and steel issues were In

most favor, while the railroad depart-

ment was all but overlooked.
The late trading waa featured by

heavy buying of Baldwin Locomotive,
which advanced in excess of four points
American Car and Foundry ruled about
two points higher and other equipment
and 8ted stocks extended their early
gains. The market turned dull at its
hijfh levels and eased off somewhat,
but the closing tone was firm.

a .n ImMm th
ftvdt E5 mothers f who have babies un-- .

dor four years of ago, who's birthday I

comes in June; caning at ine irovct- -

Weigcl studio or
ing arrangements
urday, Juno swra,
tiful little picture absolutely free ot
charge. Only the 1st 25 will receive
this offer, so get your name in at once.
We lovo children and our patience is
unlimited.

c
Brick work on tne new ieusiou

building on Liberty street commenced
this morning. A private area way has
been constructed by Messrs. Wagner
and Stenslotf, at considerable expense,
to give greater ease of ontrance and exit
to their stores.

Nui Bone Ooraitt Parlors removed,
Noodle Craft Shop, 429 Court. Phone
458.

O

Harvey A. Bowers, of Hubbard, who
i n T AV...,.I1...

was in the city to recister today. He
as discharged from the National Guard

recently on account ot dependents, in
course, being in the guard, he did not
need to register, but upon his leaving
that body, such a course was necessary

"Py"' r.r has beenr.,j,....iafflicted with his former i

as the Oregon in Portlan(1j... rturchased tne om . , .. i. i

o Dwight Jttisuer s ku'b
Dr. Xt. O. Altaian, homeopathist, 296. o

N. Liberty. Phone 147. - I one hundred of tbe men " tlie
'penitentiary are now mrmDf1,.1i jn

Seven hundred yards of muslin were ed CrogS) Bl having been
received at the supply department of one flay. The blanks were p 'tho Eed Cross this morning from local tnc headquarters yesterday.

that car alone,
company has jv r Ferry

1 - H lrUB I'll8tnnd of Haivorscn T,lls
,trPfit. anS will wove in i,,onc,e; j

f;rm is from Portland, i ne

will now le wagency wag

of tne . 'i "yv'ebb, president ;j;arv
is chairman lj-

of the Jn;.hfch' g0cs by the name
it - nAir nuxiiiary. v.
hon is the secretary-treasurer- .

o wgnW to
Young man, uorpul the
.v witu vou. if you are n""', ,

ot 21 and 31. even ougn

nt wisB t0 enlist. Nt wc' 18fveIV
Recruiting Wtek,nnteer

Ae foUow,K la'lf,,.lane--' M t0 enU(lt: Age,
pendents, none; business, suen

f the hichLSt imPrtnft?ng begins
eutina of the war. Mr.'

tne first of July, cor'u"l.iU
moin n BTTvr nn,, ,11 hTorporal Toy .:,i u .iima-ed- . ..

Hill " . l.Q ,hiir KUUP.. .. 0ver the uiiw "

' " oilier till 9 P--

day from 7:45 a. m.

the tenor
Shan. you. ' -

ended i,,
of eonversation the nIlvr,
A on r.al corps. His

: asamemm-rv- .
. , -v

-- i.l
r
ttlcn .i9hed to

brother, 15 years u . ---- .. , thlm
join the "YT- -

s needod tooneto choose fWc0 finally eet- -

who w -- -elder,tled upon the

harvest this fall. The u

No-- 9'..A''?ti: was Wil- -

recrumng SIB..".. v Kmdev,.., W Turtis. or i"v. .,,
: cati. I1C" win

store on .Mneteemu - -;- - ,

OPTOMETRY MEANS EYE SERVICE

SIR mum CROOKES GLASSES

merchants. Examinations were held last
night in tins department, ot ur. ciay s
and Dr. W Carlton Smith's classes in
first aid, by Dr. Morse.

All pupils desiring to study singing
during the summer months should res
ister immediately with uiss Minnetta '
Magers, at the Moore Bldg., Court St.,'
Phone 1205.

"7" , I

Recruiting Officer Adams search- -

ing for froiends or relatives of Clifford
Knight, in order that ne may g,v!

them the card issued by the government
which is to be huug in the window.' Tb"
card says, 'A man has gone to the navy

....a - - ,

rod's, have earned....the right, to hnng
J,

four cards in tneir nome, naving iuur
. .l 1ouys iu vuo umy,

A. special summer term in vocal be
ginning Monday June Sj, will oe giveu
by Miss Minnetta Magers at her stu -

dio in the Moure Bldg., Court St. Phone
1295.

The receipts of th. Red Cross for the
neriod ending June M, are $4,008.80,
and the eienditures for the some time
are fl.18S.S2, leaving a Dsianee ncre
of 2,S20.5S. Of this sum, 1.S19 must
be remitted to the national headquar-
ters, leaving a working balance of

These figures are gleaned from
a rtport made by David W. Eyre, chair-
man of the financial committee, to the
Willamette chapter.

a ii i' atssaiitajagwKasargyEa-

Tired, strained,, irritated eye- - .

sight finds' welcome relief
through lenses ground in the
new Sir William Crookes glass,

With this remarkable glass the
' light that enters the eye is

neither perceptibly .dimmed nor
the colors of objects ehanged.
Yet the rays
are not permitted to go through.

Let tell you more about
them.

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,

208--9 Hubbard Bldg, Phone 109.

WR0 to Portland at once
examinations.

(


